Tates Creek Band BINGO
2020-2021 Contact Information
Bingo is 12 months a year including football games, school breaks, and summer.
Contact your week’s Chair if you are not going to be at bingo on your night and let him/her know who is
working in your place. Getting a substitute is your responsibility.

Let your Chair know that you will not be there as soon as you know.
Only in case of an emergency should anyone find out the Friday you are scheduled to work.
TCBB Bingo Chair: Shonda Wahlert, tatescreekHSBandBingo@gmail.com, 859-983-9713
The TCBB Bingo Chair works with Frankfort (Charitable Gaming) and keeps bingo running.
Bingo is the largest fundraiser for the Tates Creek Band and produces over 80% of the band's budget. Each
band family agrees to provide 2 people to work one approximately four-hour shift each month and one fifth
week shift per year. This can be 1 adult and the band student or 2 adults. No one under 18 is permitted in
the bingo hall except for the band students.
There are 4 months this year that have an extra Friday. The schedule for 5th Fridays is below:

Week 5

Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

12/31/21

4/30/2021

7/30/2021

10/29/2021

Bingo is scheduled for every Friday, every month of the year.
Mark your calendars now! We try to send an email reminder as a courtesy. If you do not receive a
reminder email, that doesn't mean there is no bingo. It just means the parent volunteer sending the reminder
went on vacation or was ill or had a sick child…or your information needs to be updated.
During marching season, the students will perform at the home games and miss bingo. Parents are needed to
stand in the gap and provide extra support on these nights. Parents who are not moving equipment or
students at football performances are needed to work bingo. Every effort is made for parents to attend at
least one football performance while balancing the ability to be fully staffed at bingo.
Once we get all the band agreements in (these are due by band camp), a comprehensive list can be made of
everyone working bingo. This will be given to you so you can have a list of people to switch Fridays with for
vacations, wanting to watch your child perform, sickness, etc.
Directions:
New Location in 2021 - Jackpot Bingo, 2319 Woodhill Dr, 40509
coming from south Lexington:
take New Circle Road east toward Richmond Rd
after you pass Richmond Rd, turn right at the traffic light (Codell Dr), then turn right into the Woodhill
Shopping Center. The building is set back behind Sleep Outfitters.

